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Take no False Step.
November 29, 1899.

> News Summary >
Hon Thomas N Hart has been nomin

ated aa the Repùblican candidate for the 
mayoralty of Boat on.

Life and Health Are ЛМІмо-0'.SSSfô Ï5£
. 0 , ced to twelve years In the penitentiary bv

At Otake. Judge Johneton.
The large and handsome residence of 

William Wileon at Springhill was
YOUR CASE CALLS FOR THE gr“lw

Prof. Goldwin Smith‘a political history 
of England, which he regarda aa hie great
est work, .will be published Thursday 
simultaneously in London and Toronto.

A fine life-sized bust in bronze of the 
late Sir ^>hn Thompson, and

-и , , , _ _ pedestal for the same, made in Prance.
Physicians and Druggists Rc- bave been set up in Hallfa* law library.

An esploelon followed by fire in the six 
•tory brick block corner of Portland and 
Sodbury a1 resta, Boston, Monday night, 

' caused a loss estimated at from £50,000 to
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Witt receive as a gift all the issues for 
the remaining 'beeks of 1899 and the 
COMPANION CALENDAR FOR 1900 
lithographed in 12 colors and gold. ...

. - USE OF

Paines Celery Compound
• marble

THE VOLUME FOR 1900
commend It. Wilt delight dbery Idber of good reading. 

If you bill send as yoar address on 
« postal card eve shall be glad to send 
you oar Ittaslrated Announcement Num
ber, describing the articles and stories eve 
habe provided for this neev volume. ...

One false step taken et this time when $75,000 
you are weak, nervous, sleepless, despond
ent, or suffering from the agonies of rheu
matism and neuralgia may prove fatal.

Thousands are now hovering near the

Hon. P. A. Collins was nominated by 
the Democrats for mayorality of Boston on 
Monday. He received 187 votes to 104 
for Hon, I R Murphy.

. .. ... At Chlpman on Friday, while Mr. Geo
grave who can be brought back to their Ackerman, of Gaepereeui, was shooting, 
former health and strength if Paine's his gun burst, shattering bit left hand 
Celery Compound be faithfully used for a fearfully. One finger had to be amputat- 
time. This wonderful medical discovery «*• 
is acknowledged by physicians to“be the 
greatest boon ever placed before suffering 

*and half-dead men and women.

Q*UBSCR1BE NOW, sending $1.75, the price of a year’s 
subscription, with this slip or the name of this paper, 

and you will receive The Companion continuously from 
the time subscription ia received to January, 1901, and the 

- Companion Calendar for 1900, the most beautiful one in the 
long aeries of exquisite Companion Calendars.

Two loaded dynamite bomba were found 
on Tuesday in the hayloft of a barn at 
Cleveland, Ohio, which was used last 

Paine's Celery Compound is at the summer by the street railroad strikers for 
present time doing a marvelous work all their omnibuses, 
over this Canadian Dominion. The sick 
are throwing aside medicines and remedies 
used for weeks and months without good 
results, and now have their confidence 
firmly established in Paine’s Celery Com
pound, the medicine that truly bestows 
new life.

M 304

Three more jurors to try Roland В 
Molineux, who waa accused of the murder 
of Kate J. Adams on Dec. 28 last, were 
selected at New York on Monday, making 
in all seven jurors thus far approved.

A telegram waa received at the depart- 
This statement ia made on the strength ment of Marine and Fisheries from Sir 

of letters received from the sick and suf- Louie Davies stating that the open 
fering and their friends. Cures are effect- for lobster fishing will commence 
ed for thousands whose lives have been *5 in western Nova Scotia and the Bay of 
despaired of—cases that baffled the skill Fnndy*
of able physitiana. Letters,,-etc., for officers and men aerv-

If your life ia made miserable by taci- ing with or attached to the Second Battal- 
vonaneaa, sleeplessness, heart ion, Royal Canadian Regiment, should be
stomach derangements, dyspepsia, rhèu* addressed : “To be forwarded t 
matiem, neuralgia, liver or kianey trouble!» Second Battalion, Royal Canadian Regi- 
try the magical effects of one bottle b* ment, Field ForcC^outh Africa.”
Paine1. Celery Compound,, and yon will The director, of the Dominion Iron and 
joyfully go on until you aland on tile steel Can pony met-at Montreal on Tuea- 
aolid rock of health. day and appointed Alfred Moreham of the

+ q. ^ Lorraine Steel Work*, near Cleveland,
j „ , _ _ _ .. _ _ . ___ Ohio, general manager of the big worksTOR ONTO C A now under construction at Sidney.1 A ^ The roidrnce of Washington presented

to Admiral Dewev by the people through
out the republic haa been deeded to nia

A Common Incident in the root- ~"ub
make their home there, however.

The Youth's Companion, Boston, Mass.

BE SUR
j BE SURE and get our BARGAIN prices and terms on our 

slightly used Kara Pianos and Organs.
BE SURE and get the aforesaid before buying elsewhere.
WE MUST SELL our large and increasing stock of slightly 

used Kara Pianos and Organs to make room for the GOODS 
WE REPRESENT.

MILLER BROS.
101, 103 Barrington Street HALIFAX, N. S.

FIFTY Finest THICK IVORY 
Visiting Cardsj* 

Printed in First Claaa Style, with 
name in Steel Plate Script, ONLY 
25 cents.

Postpaid to any addreee in Canada 
for *7 cents.

Four pecks of 50 each to one ed
it,oe

Send cash with order.
PATERSON * GO.. 

107 Germain St., St. John,N. B.
N В —The carda 

tieet is the market and are usually 
sold at from 50 to 75 cents a pjark

J* J* J»

in* of the Queen City of Ндггу Branacomb, of the Range, Queens 
county, started Saturday evening 
across the lake, fell in and waa drowned. 
The body waa found off Barton’s shore 
Branacomb waa 17 rears of age He waa 

John Blow, of 67 Prince* St., Cured of employed at the Rlkie Coal Mine* and 
Lumbaao and Dlatwtaa-I'.vary Otbe, ™ * !roun« mSD «•'“■і 

Remedy fees Given a Pair Trial- 
Bet it waa Dodd's Kidney Pills 

that cured him

Society 9c. 
Visiting

to akairthe West.
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Cards « . ГМThe Ontario government has an noun cm I 
the pending by elections in South Ontario.
South Brant, lia et and Went Elgin, will he 
held on Dec il Thle Imvm only North 

ToaoNTo, Nov. 27 - There are eo many Waterloo r scant. and there Rrettkaufrf 
™. І-.І.НШ..І b, Dodd*. Ktdaay Pilla ***“ I**™'

lhl• ***’ tbe' At Pn,t Klgia oa Sal art., dart™ tk.
* <**T of rvcovarjr from Bright1. Dtaroaa «ЬиМа «d Mr and M.a Allrwi do n 
or Diabet*. or eome other form of Kidney their young eoo; Hugh, went akatlng and 
Diaease. haa to be almost sensational in ita broke through Charles Riley ewem to 
detail, before it receives any attention In ‘hî Ьо» the ton bnlnre him as he
the prem People have, to a great estent, d,d “ ,nd “ccwd,d ln bringing the boy FATHER OUNIQUY - Forty Yean In 
çeaaed to wonder at their neighbors being lo “orf tb« Church ol Chrut ’* an intensely inter
cured of Bright’s Disease or Diabetes, Mlm Lillian Tracey, of Troy, N Y . ao .rotiug account of the trials and struggles 
notwithstanding that both these maladies employe in a collar factory, finding when' -««countered in hie devotion to the cause 
were, until comparatively recently, utterly her trial for slander was called that her Protestantism during the last fortv 
incurable. As for Backache. Rheumatism, lawver waa too ill to appear and that ehe У«*ге of hie eventful life. A large, hand- 
Heart Trouble, Bladder and Urinary Com- could neither get another nor secure a aome volume of about 600 pages, elegantly 
plaints, Dropsy, Women’s Weakness, postponement, decided to conduct her own bound, two portraits, price only $2 50 
Blood Disorders, etc., it ia looked upon aa case. She did it ao successfully, crow- Liberal commieaion to agents. Big money 
a matter of course that Dodd’s Kidney examining the witnesses for the proeecu- in selling this book. Apply to Fleming H. 
Pilla cure them. tion ao clearly, that ehe waa acquittid Revell Company, Toronto, or R. A H.

Here ia the case of Mr. John Blow, 67 promptly. Morrow, St. John, N B.
puriblXdfoi.w«kh -t Toront0 p*per8 The funeral of the late Sir William

111 have been a great sufferer with Die- ?',wson.took P,ace. “ if ,nt.r“1 ,°5 Tur?s' 
bete. and Lumbago for years. Bvery day and waa very Іагкіу attended. The 
remedy I could hear of was given a fair »ervic59 »«e conduced by В.Лор Bond, 
trial in hope, it would help me But until J" L . D,'«Tv ’’ТЛ о.Л .0''
I began to uae Dodd1. Kidney Pill, my *” /V,ac,P*1 Мсуіетг, of the Preaby er- 
hopea were all in vain,and my torture night R”' Rr Shaw' of. he
andday unbearable. No one could imagine Methodist College. Mr. Dewey preaching 
the offering. I endured ; night and day » amnon on deceaaed’e eplrituti Tile. In 
my pain, kept me in miiie* It aeemed erment ,ook P>«« ln Mount Royal ceme- 
as if there waa neither relief nor cure. tery>

“ When I began using Dodd’s Kidnev Negotiations between the Elder-Demp- 
Pillg I experienced relief. Every succeed- ater Line and Plant Line will probably 
ing do* hastened my complete recovery, result in the landing of all New York and 

“ I have used, in all, five boxes, and am New England States’ passengers at Halifax 
thoroughly cured—a strong, healthy, instead of St John. The Elder-Dempster 
hearty, vigorous man. whereas before I people expect to handle large numbers for 
started to uae Dodd's Ridney Pilla I waa a eastern American cities this season and 
constant and miaerabtibaofFerer. I cannot are trying to bring about a contract where- 
find words to express njy entire confidence by all will be landed at their destinations 
in Dodd'a Kidney РІЩ” by the more direct route.
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The total number of contagious diseases 
repotted hv physicians at Fredericton for 
the year ending 31 at Octoh-r Were: Tvphoid 
fever, 71 ; scarlet fever, 18 ; diotberia, 
measles, 5 The number of births during 
the year were 122

YOU WANT THEM
We manufacture PULP HEADS lor APPLE 

BARRELS. Write lor prices, they will Interest you. We print your advertisement on them 11 desired.
ThcD. F. BROWN 

PAPER BOX and PAPER CO.,
Limited.

■

* * *
ST. JOHN, N. B.

I bblibvb MINARD’S LINIMENT will 
cure every case of Diphtheria.

Riverdale. Mrs. Rkubbn Baker.

ft

Cowan’sI bblibvb MINARD S LINIMENT will 
produce growth of hair. WeMrs. Ghas. Andbrson Royal Navy Chocolate and 

Hygienic Cocoa
are always the favorites in the homes. 

The COWAN CO., TORONTO.
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Stanley, PHI
I bblibvb MINARD S LINIMENT ia

the bee’ houMhold remedy on earth.
Oil City, Ont Matthias Folby.
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